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BRATTLEBORO TRUST CO.Brattleboro Local CAUGHT IN NEWPORT, N. H.

T.4M.i Myi i i.ihiiih i
J I UDont Blam SeekDR." STANTON CARRIED OrF.TEXT Of BILL EMPOWERING NEWjKTENE DEFEATED AT KEENS BY

.STRAIGHT FOOTBALL, HOWARD ft YEASLY'S TEAM. BANKING CORPORATION.

Introduced la Legislature Last Week

liy Representative Oibson Will live
Pewor to Accept All Kind of Trusts

mid do General B.mkiug Business.

Said He Had Owned It for 17 Mouth

Wkou A rrest ort Laat Friday Evening
Afterward Attempted to Commit

Suicide-W- ia right Extradttiou.

Science; Against Brawn Scores Victor-

y-Keene Never Had a Chance to
Score, But Its Doublo Forward Tans
Was E.Tertive-Sc- ore 10 to 0.

Tin' Will Hiui, I ..... i

tf a '

,'
Tlii following i tin- - full text of tlnWliiln tlu Viillry fiilr was in prog'Ill'Vf.l til Kei'lio. X. II. K..I.....I.... ..J,..--. . ..t ..I i . i.r....o...l .'barter llf tin- - III" Hrnttll''

get her a

(Steiwwi
"Makes Cooking Easy

" ' ' tt Ml ' II ."" '. - ""IHI'IIH (t. lilt 1(1 I'M (1 "IHH (mill, r""" n"v guards will, tl.o (till v drifted into town mi.l registered Urn Trust company, IntMili 1 m the
team if Hint , ,. Inst week I'V I'lbsoii,M ttt ( tlii' Hn.oks li..ut.. under the mime: legislature.

;illi III.' victory, nml Hint ,v the nuir-jo- f lr. .1, .1. Ktniiton nikI began the can- - representative from Urattli boro,
gin of III ,i ii, Tlu visitors pluvial aaa f tin' doctor hikI nurses of Itrat- lt h,.r,.,,. enacted l.y ihe general aaacm
straight liiicbiicking f.icilmll ni "h,,,: Hi Imro for tln piir-Mis-

e of selling a ,,.,,( ,i. state of Vermont:
KiTiiilfH tried sort f Hnuin t lie ' t of hook on the care of till' sick. chariot A. Boydon, ''- - - Marlln. Ow.r
forward pass l.iil mIiow.-.- I themselves Ho was cmiitcntlv mi asful in hisjM. Lawton, M..I...I J. Mmii. Gorge A.

ignorant of rudimciiliirv footlmll. (,,. work nml koI.1 ii large iimiiiImt of Vol- - Kelt, Julius I.. k.ll, Arthur II. l lapp.

.... : " '" " "onio Iclini.ji wiiiiiiiiK ni n i inn ii" .......
j)f 1.,,n,,1,,.rry, (i,.,irg. II. Gorl.atn of Hockllegl.ten"!r t. i't. II. Ilittim ur Ni'wfniif.. ... ........ n iriiin "i'ii nun severalnvcriigc.1 fully ucipiuinicn diuhiim Lewi.

i....ri:i' S. K"l.r "I 1'iilioy. HanlinT H"''' ,".. . HKMUT MT Hilt II lllllll till' Ol llll' 1IIW II, ll llClirC. II..CU1.V
imimii' iriiin, wiih'li inaki'N thi vii'torv'"" "'''ln-ii- l niiIijoi-- I ii ml hinl evlilontiv of lliiinhilf, X. II., "' "rui Hni

I'lirtlvrtlplil. X. H.. "'"I ""' mIitIIA forllll till InlliT Kc'it:iI wort Ii'v
' hail hi in uii'iliriil work.

EMERSON & SON, BRATTLEBOROHiii'rKiiiirH ami

.l.o goal fro,,, ,.,!,,,. , HJ. ho as ,l.li.;,.'.
,., ,, , t M-- J lZZ'Z lZTt"huh looki'.l iii,,,ossil,,.. crni,v A,i. Krom lu Iroul.l.'H kisi. ."""J;...?...!"""-,..- . . t.sr Your old ranpe taken tn exchange.

1 stands for the Finest

CP in the World

'Jade I'V scientific blending

!t!ieb' ! Cocoa beans grown

j
the tropics the result of

3 years of successful en--

Ilium ran in the hall from '.mitt nml 't Tliurs.lay iifli rnoon ho luroil
,Me lllav , .....I. r..m

kii'kolVs in n si la.'iilar ..i.'.nii. r wr. loain nml look n woiunii of Hit' town .' , . nilrr n i.l.n.ri'. may pur- -

for a ruh to lliiis.lah', N. II. I ul rl,.i,. M) lii.lil r :.l i'ii"' ami pi'rm.nn.
M'.iuo mi. I.I 1... Inri'.l mi. .HUT l.'ani ,.,1,1,. i,ir im ir own " " "

In' i'.'1'.'iv.'il ill Ih'Iriiin tin- - ttiii1.lt of llonaril & flirty iMT.'iiml "'
nml uiav tell ami .'..nvi--

i .......i i t . . . ,i i i . ..I a .i.i...I.. n.".... H .
Hi.. ....', mid li' "" I'""- -

tiaill'.nil. Tin ni'Xl Hioruini! In hail
i.,ni,l...it to r'HiM'Tftii ni. bihi i.ui "-

Mi ( ronl'V lai khil in (j.mm hIiiiio. ho
i ftiTivly i ii- - i iiso that doth tarkli-- r

j nml lai kh i took tin- - fount.
ltralllilH.ro won the loin ami kirkod'

to. Ki'oiii' towiir.l tin- - imrlh goal. Tlir
hall wim ...r ni. on tin- ;'.'i yard lino;
ami llralll. liorii tonk tlu hall on .lrnvnn

j on tin- - .lo ynril lino. Aftor two
'Hlniight I'li.'kt Crosliv A.lanii rnrrii--

tin1 hall tu tin- - tliroo vnnl fine hv ni
nii'i' ri'i'iivi r of n fiinil.lt itii'l tlii'ii a

ji't'iili-- rush with "Punk"' A. lams inr-- :

Irving Hi.' hall tlio first tourli--

;.l'i'n. Tilt' imgh' looki'il iini.ossil.h' tor!

A PERFECT FOOD !:
jj
) -

not r.'lurm il nml thr .ro.r,i l..ri of ,,11 i. h. ilo villum f

stahlo l.f.'iiim iihirint'tl ituil hi'gan )ni,,.,r ln ih.. t..n nf ltr.ii
st.' s (.1 look lli tin out fit . Nothing ;,. . 'i. r:,,il:.l i.f ni.l

was hfiird of tin ti'Hiii until it was ,, k),U ! l"o. '. l'"'-- '" '"
l. aru. J Int. Tri.lav nfn ri n , that ih- - m ; ""? ""'V

,v"1,, """ ,"'r'"Stanton l.a.l .,t ii. f- -r the night at :.:
,1,, s,K,tT..M lions.', run hy .ll, ( ork- - - ""

lrt,. v lud .,, ,.. M.r-

try nt S;...tT.,r.l. N. II. II.' Ifft that. ()1.,r M ,,ti.i,. Mi.l.a.-- .. M'.rtn.
nhii'f fiirlv Pri.lav inorning un.l ,. .." . K,.u .i,iiii. I.. Si... imvll. Anhur

Highest Awards In

Kurope and America.

T receive nejs on deposit or In

Iru.t. at such rale of iiiiir.st ..r on aii'li
the rate of in-

terval
terms ns nan v be agreed upon,

to be allot... for deposits not exceed

ing the legal rate.
(2) To accept ...ol eseiiile all Irua's or

every description not inconsistent with the
committed to ,tlaws of ,hi stale us may be

l.y any curl or by any person or persons
whomsoever, . r by any corporation, ami I"
act aa cce.itor or administrator upon the

estates nf .1 Msed pcrs. i.s and as guardian
,.! wards.

CI) To lake and accept by gritil. aa.iun-

l, transfer, devi r be.u.'t. and h .Id

.'Male t ,r"l "'"'anv real or .l

In 'a rd with the laws of tins tate. and
execute sllcll legal Una's '" ,h "'n"" ""

,,v I rdere.1. diclare.l. eslal.lisl.ed or

..creed upon, ami in case no terms are or
. ... ... I ......l.l.ali.'d nr d lll' .n.

handsomely lllua-Nte- d
I new and

Rocipo Book sent free.

fALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

DORCHESTER. MASS. tin hall hilween the posts like a rille

was heavy and Ihe shipments now be-

ing made from that slate probably will

prevent the price going to an excep-
tional point.

Com inaturi.l in fine shnpe, there be-

ing raotionllv no soft ears in the har-

vest. A few' fields in the lowlands,
which w.re wet enough without the
.arlv rains, did not get a good start,
but' as a rule the growth was ex.ep-tioiinll-

good. The tobi o crop, par-

ticularly in the northern part of the
coiintt,' is extensive. Hotter prices
than have been realizid in the past few

tears are ai.ti. ij'itt. d. The plants got

through the s.'.'.n.n without the menace
of hail or insects to any appreciable
extent. As to oats, wheat and the like,

hut a few acres are grown in Wind-

ham couutv.
The vi. Id of apples, as was expected,

was small. This was due principally
lo late frosts. A few orchards in pro-

tect. .1 places yielded alillii.lnntly, hut

as a whole the crop was a failure. Gar-

den produce came to the harvest in fine

shape. Cabbages and Hiuiishcs have

not been l etter in a long lime, nnd all

kinds of melons and vine crops were
, xeellent. Springfield K. publican.

Clifton Landman 2: Hamburg,, Harvey Howe
I ; Bantam., I'. O. Hulett I. Frank Bolster 2,
N. N. Johnson 3; ducks. John L. Ben aon 1

and geese, cage of puppies, 2 cagel rab-
bits, 1 hen haw kr Herald Doraell 1.

Poiatoes Hose nf Krin. A. K. Brown 1,

Ile.vter Howard 2; Karly Hose, Ii. W. Stone
1. Kz.ra Itarnev 2: Karly .Maine. Galo Bros. 1,

K, A. Norse 2; Karly Trophies, 1. L. Kelley
1. S. Burliaiik 2: Prolines, t'has. Howard I,
I. S. Smith 2, Mentie Kingsbury West
River .celling. Nelson Howard 1 Our Choice,
Nelson Howard ; Big Hose, Delia Beebe 1,
A. K. L.llillgwell 2; Peach Blow, Nelson
Howard 1: t ow Hon., K. P. Barney 1; Green
Moi.nlail. seedling. Cbaa. Jones I; Colorado
Beauty. A. .1. Parker 1; Prince Kdwar.l, A. J.
Parker I; State of Maine, A. J. Parker 1;
largest varietv. A. .1. Parker 1; Karly
Hebron. I. S. Smiili 1: Karly Queen,
Cephas Williams 1; Karly While, A. F.

1; Bruce, A. F. Leftingwell 1.

Unions, A. .1. Parker 1 and 3: Hallle
Norse 2; onion seta, Geo. Cummings 1 tur-

nips. Lewi. Brooks 1. Cephas Williams 2, A.
F. Brooks II: cabbage, II. Baybrook 1, (.'. E. .
Ciiiiiniinga 2: parsnip,. A. J. Parker 1: tur-

nip beets. W. It. Stone I, Dcxt.r Howard 2,
Clifton Landman 3; sugar beet, white. i. W. .
Ksrnhaiii I: California beet, L. L. Howard 1;
carrots, half long. W. F. (T.isholm 1, Cephas
Williams 2, Clifton Landman 3; squash,
Hubbard. 11. J. Cobb 1. 8. lliirbank 2. V. .

Castle 3; Boston Marrow, II. L. Benson 1. A.

C Slade 2, Gilbert Rawson 3; Turban, hard
shell, Marv li.irl.ee 1: Crook Neck. Arthur
Williams I. A. V. Slade S, Percy Oilman 8;
Marl.lehei.il. Nelson Howard I: Acorn squash,

J. Parker 1; pumpkin, yellow. Orrin .lohn-- s

in 1. L. L. Howard 2, L. P. .Martin 3;
Maru Chili. A. .1. Parker 1; pie. A. C. Slade

J. Parker 2. Kdson Vailea 3' black

pumpkin. A. J. Parker 1 Maru, .1. C. Rohm- -

.... . ...l o. m..,.. A .1 Parker 1.

ford he executed a rigid about-fac- . , i . u . '.!... t. K. Hale "t ''!'""l Km"r:
ami drove luifk I'V lh house M...-...l.- ..f l.i.n.l .mleny. II. l"rl.-.-

,.,. i.v i.s ,'.pais. .f ii"';kiiiV'7:JV ..
M while teleplion,,! descriptions yX II, and in an K. Ha "

had been s. nt III everv .lirecliol, ,,, , ( i.rertleld. X. II., or a majority of

the olli.ers ill the surrounding totvns
tli,m m a,,,,..!., f.l i nii.it.crs f"r re-

were watching. Toward evening Fri-- , ,...jviiiir" subM ripiion. f"r kliarcK in the .pi- -

ACE'S PERFECTED Here'., ..' . I.... ... . - -
is only to be in-

vested
then the trust properly

ss provided by the terms ..f this act.

(. To accept from and exec.;.' trusts for
. .. ... ....... ....I to their separate

POULTRY FOOD
l,. ,.i t: i .. .I of the following:

h t. Wood. Windham, Vt.

II. Ulynn in ;,,.. ks for lint l"'r'":V. "'..'T. r.' wl.l.
' uiarneu win' n i"

ur .perly. whether r. d or personal, and act as'

ilav a well .In ss. .1 Htranger ilrove lOjui sick .,f and r..rp..raii..n. a.i't i' "' -- "'
the liverv stable of .1.

and put up a team that l.ra.,1. br ,n ,he ;' ';"
,l 'evidenlly been .Iriven a ..K

tame nt an easy gait. Ihe stranger vfiutrA , wth.,u,
went to the Newport House nn. I r.'g-- , lat of

1.

in
jt!:b:as i Cowles, Brattleboro, Vt.

cunt)
whicl

shot,
(hiring the r. si of Die half the hall

s.esawi.l over the "i yard line being
most of the time in possession of the
vititing tiain. t'ne hurille was nppre-h- i

niled but as the referee .li.l not know
the peiinlty for same the play was
started over again. The half en. led
with the hull in Itrattleboro 's posses-
sion on their own 4.i yard line.

Ill the seeonil half Keene kiiked off
ami Crosby Adams brought the hall
haek to the-.t'- t yn rd line. The visiting
team worked like beavers ami

the bull up to the C"i yard line
ivhen.'e a drop kick by Crosby Ailame

put it over the bar for the final seore

of the game. Hrattleboro played a

passive game during the rest of the
half, contenting itself with ulh.wing
Keene to keep the ball nml punting lis
soon as it was taken. The lineup:

pxl sS- l arilliaiu, ruiuty, v 1.

Cias ' H. Grout, West Townsheud.
C. H.iHaday, East Dover.

ister.,1 lis ti. W. tiill.ert. M. H.. an.i.
three wl.BkH hccesMvely. the
shall lint hi' "'ore Hta'l two weeks pretlnus
t the .lay tiaed by "ie commiksmlicrs. and
said m.ti.e .hall he l.y a majority o

. ;..i,.,.,. 'I he ronmi.Hsiooers ahull

agent for them in ine inami.e.... ...

'""ito accept deposits where public oflicrs

or municipal or private corporations are au-

thorized or required by law to deposit money

in a bank: and such depo.il may be undo by
with the soilsuch officers or corporations

Brattleboro Trust company.

lit) To issue letters of credit upon sue.,

agreed by 'he ill- -

terms as may be upon

rectors.
Sec 11 The director, of said c .rpor.t.on

may make aach bylaws and regulations as

niter tipping the bellboy liberally to
carrv his suit ease up to his r n, be-

gan 'to tell the loungers nt the hotel
a verv interesting narrative of his
travel's nml past life. According to his
si..rv l.e was it voiing doctor, it gradu

It Milt .'II'IIIS "I t'VITV VHI1.SO of theirfaithful performance,e kwi.ril to a

duties and books shall miitinitf open from ID

o'clock a. 111. till 4 o'clock p. Ill each day
The Best Poultry rood.

The best Poultry Food made is none

too good for the man who wants poul- -fer the apace of 10 days, .ii.i.uai. "i"i
or until llMHI "hares altall be subscribed for.

t litlon l.amiman g; ninni, "n .....a. .

cucumber., M. Bradley 1. Mrs. t'has. Beebe 2,
Cora Chamberlain 3: yellow cucumbers ILate "in the lUCS of the .letter

son medical' nelioo! of I'liiladelphin

n o:ir l'.. ilny l oud is not m. "
in village we will.tot ,. ii sah' your

v.m. 'ri'iglil prepaiil, a
ii,ir l r a sack for $2.

CARROLL S. PACE,
Hyde Park, Vermont.

ihe subscriber Klit.il at the time ..I sun- -

He .crihiiif deposit with the con.misaion. rt 10 Johnson 1. .Mrs. .nils. I.eeoe a.
: ZM.-.- It.tu-ao- 1 ffoUrd,. .'... . i... .... .1 ....... i.im Ii.......

trv to pa v. i age i eri.-.i.-

tr'v Food''' has in it the ingredients
which have been found especially val-

uable for laving hens. It is nn honest
i iz i what S. K. Penover of

t'iarence Wilder 1, Waiter William, 2.

Field cirn, 8 row yellow, Geo. Wood 1,
Karl Lacker 2, Krnest Capen 3; A.

I) Hulett l'. F. F. Churchill 2, 1). Batchelder
,. ...... 1 11 P H.trheA

I). H. S.

Itnnleavy, Whitak re. Constantia. X. Y., says about it: "I
Pennyroyal pills a; T. one. .mam. i.i..""o -

o Krnest Capen 3; beans, yellow eye. A. J.an trulv snv that 'rages renec.e.i

ih " otllce'withL.'e.k'ir, by llieni .ad U, The
st a I I'd had had Hn

,.r. liichanlson on HromhYld street. rZ .-

lioston. but was now traveling ",,(1,,f, ,,,- allot and distribute the
the country for J.leasnre nnd inci.len-- l

Hu.) ,eribers as they may

tallv looking for a location in hien
d,.(., ,P8t ,v deduct, ni: ihe excess from those

to i'stablish himself in the practice of Bu,B,.ribjB ,,. cr,aiest number of "hares,

nimliciiie His storv was proceeding thu, makini the subscription equal as tar as

md shn,,e when suddenly the burly ,y be wiihou, 'tZform of Sheriff Gunnison loomed up .n ner . he- - may d- -- ;
the tloorwav. The officer recognized, !Le tio.al stock of said corpora-hi-

man bv tho telephoned dp rii.tU.n jrrrrrd such increase shall be

, THK IMIUIIMI IIKA1.
,V l.mUral A..II your IW(ikl lor V

f-- t I'lllt In HfdA
rtGj." t'uld Rirtllllc twuM, .falwlfy

K. II. S.

. . .I.e., Hint.'!
l.t.. llui.newell
. . .I.f;., Wriirhl

. . c, Warner
, . T.g., Dylan.!

. . .r.t Parker
. . .r.e., Ilnndy
. .q.b., I.eaeh
r.h.b.. .

l.h.h., Wood

llothwell. r.t
Cheney. Blood. r.R
I'ultiam, e

Miller, l.c
.li.neN, l.t

(takes, Dnnleavy, l.e
C. Adams, Kerriler, q b
Whilaker. 0. Adams (captain)

71

S KitK. Ttkttoi'tlitp.
nrnv.'i.t anil ask lur

-- 12 BlueIkU .. it ""if

Poultrv Food' is the best Poultry
Pood that 1 ever fed to my hens."

ny one sending his address on a

postal card to C S. Page, Hyde Park,
Vt., and mentioning this paper, will re-

ceive hv mail, free, postpaid, a sample
package of "Page's Perfected Poultry
pood.

flfillltlH-s-THf- K Mi I.I" II. thjA I1IAMOM) IIK,.M f"
I ft l" rtg.r.ll M Bl. S.lrst. Al.yt

P (t,...Mt. S..I.1 ty Dnijiit. eryylier..
Ulettcr Ibemlnl Ct--, fklUdchiUtw r.

they may deem m ssurj ...u
consistent with this act or the laws of tins

"
Sec 1" All trust property confided to

said corporation shall be invested only ac-

cording lo rhe terms of the trust.
shall be allowedSec TI The corporation

as' compensation for the care of trust prop- -

ertv the investment and col lion of the
san'ie. and for other services rendered ,n the

execution of such trust such sum a, may ,'
agreed upon; and in the absence of any

agreement, such compensation as is fixed li,
of said corporationthe bvlaw. or regulation,

in force at the time such trust is created, or

the court placing such trust in
by law. or by

""sec" 14 The directors and fiber officers of

s.i'd corporation may. in their discretion, pay
married woman such sum asin anv minor or

mav have been .lepo.i.od by and l.e due to

if such minor were of
hiin or her. the same a.
age and such married woman unmarried, and

the check, receipt or acquittance of such
shall be a full dis-

charge
minor or married woman

for the amount for which it i.,'""shall have
Sec 11 The directors

power of investing
ceived bv them on deposit or in

. . ' .....: i tn savings banks

ns I, is eves beheld oliie.'t ... ...,.,,,., ,i, ,h,n stockholders pro rata,as soon
11 cliarge.l Wllllijf ,,u,v the siime. ano in

de-- wh,.'of such increase is not then distributedof his search. Wlif

horsestealing StantonPROBATE NOTICES.

Hi ch.rcc for probate notlcei "of the

Crosbv, l.h.h r.h.b., Whitney (etpiaini
M. Adams, f.h ' "mn

Touchdown, M. Adams: 'rom touch

down. Jones; Eoal from Held. C. Adams: lines-

men Kcrriter, ItnnlMvy and Ilissel; timers,
Dee' Slid referee-umpire- . Watson

and March; time, two halve..

The Press Agent Monday Evening,

i. ii... u'lttv nml resourceful pressa! Itncth in the Reformer lor ins turtu
"ill knowledge of the crime and surplus may be divided amon, : the lie.,

ertod thnt He had ow 1 the outfit stockholders --"- 7.;

for the oas, 17 months. Never. heh ss 'tld by
.hc',,. ,', in such

his wrists were soon encirc e.l with
toil

n
;(1,hl.r ,., , ,he board "f trustee, shall

.... required l.y 1. w ie 42.00. 1
agent in the new Shubert musical cotn- -

in tiirnmissinnerp uuent, "'" ""v"
cl ittilement Xotif!. '' .... ..... II... i

t.a.r of steel nraceieis ...... ... V- determine. ,tart you direct the necmer at
tat your nniicei to the Reformer

edv production ot that name, t ci.-- i .

Dtiilev will come to the auditorium
Mon.lav evening. Dailev tried out The

Press Agent near the close of last sea
Another win ior vi. tauou.ji. awny to the lockup. s"on nner iiisj SpP 4 said commissioners sua,.. '"

be confessed thnt he was tlio thl, whoi,. amount of slock beinir subscribed
t- -. ... .1-- ilefeate.l Iv mil. all arrest

We Manufacture All Klnda of .1 t I.f, t ins rea t,.r- ,.r i.a soon alter aa .v -
I',,!,.,, ncn.leniv Mon.lav on the V. A.iman wante.l ami two ""., .... A ,.,1, a meeiins "f the son. Prom t nicagu tne ne.--

field nt Saxton's River for the first time, name, was Stan' tor. "n .khuldcr, of aid 'c.rp..ra,i,.n a. such place brought bv easy stages east until it
.....,..i,.,.i v.'...- - Vork There in the FieldsIi and Farm Wagon Wheels

earner l, it.ii.pn .. ... ' "'j",,bush beans, S. Burbank 1. J. M. Kendall 2:
butler bean,, S. Burbank 1 ; pea beans. Cephas
Williams 1. A. J. Parker 2. S. Burbank 3:
Maru. hush bean. It. M. Clnvlon 1, Frank
Hoard 2; Case Knife. A. J. Parker 1 : Black

Kye. Cephas Williams 1: pels. J. M. Kendall
l and 3; Frank Hoard 2.

Fruit Grapes, Kd Hunt 1, Mary Benson
2- cranberries. Hazel Dawson 1: applet,
Rhode Island Greening. G. F. Wood 1; 7 vari-

eties G. F. Wood 1. A. M. Aldrieh 2. 111.
Oilman 3; collection, Geo. Brook, 1 ; dried
apples 0 W. Towslee 1; tomatoes,- - M. w.
Chase I. Mrs. Hurd 2. M. Bradley 3; pepper.,
collection M. Bradley 1; large red, Mr..
Ryder 1. S. R. Hewes 2.

Canned Fruit Strawberries, Mrs. A. D.

Hulett 1: red raspberries, Lucy Ben-

son 1: pears. Bertha Prouty 1, Mrs. 8.
Johnson 2; white raspberries, no name 1 ;

blackberries, Clara .1. Magoon 1. Nellie Wilder

2: pine apple, Mrs. C. W. Towslee 1; peaches,
Mrs. Chisliolm 1: currants, Mrs. U. K. Rob-

inson 1; gooseberries. Mrs. II. E. Robinson
jellv. cranberry. Mrs. H. E. Robinson 1 ;

currant jellv. Cola prouty 1: apple jelly.
Mildred Burbank 1. Evelyn Oilman 2, Bertha
Prouty 3: orabapt.Ie jelly. Mrs. O. L. Hewes
1. Mrs. John William. '2 : peas, Mrs. H. E.

Robinson 1: string beans, Mrs. H. K. Robin-

son pickles, cucumber. Oliva Burbank 1;
mustard. Mrs. J. M. Clark

Maple Sugar and Synip Pail. E. If. Cro-tn.- n

1. M. B. Martin 2; cake. F. luttle 1,
Mrs. Chish.jlm 2; syrup, Gale Bros. 1, Mr.,
t'hisholm 2.

Print butter Mrs. II. 0. Oilman, 1, Mr..
H. Davis 2; white bread,' Mrs. H. L. Benson
1 ; Mr.. H. O. Oilman 2, Mrs. E. A. Norse 3.

Fancy- - and Domestic Articles Silk quilts,
Mrs. A'. Allen 1. 50r: Mrs. J. A. Emory 2,
30c- Mrs. Geo. W. Farnuin 3, 20c. Sofa pil-

lows. Mrs. C. B. Williams 1, 50c; Mrs E L.
Fuller 2 30c: Mrs. Albert Benson 3, 20c.
Waist, embroidered. Mrs. Viola E. Kingsbury
1 40c- Mrs. Carrie Taylor 2, 20c. Baby
.' .. , f.. finn fnmminirn 1.

i five years. The features were ne ,s
rll,.as. in the vlll.se of .ra ."'; ;! theatre it opened as summer was apIl roitn.l idaving bv Hun itt anil never, ni i una... i'... ; think proper, oy pu.... - -

f..., i. u ..niliiirrassing intsitmn. .... .' ,. .i.ri.v of them in a weeklyIvl f.iniisli ihcm lired, banded nd boed,
iCotinirtl axles, welded, and let. write

.irtinilarfc.
work bv A, lams. The

,i; t,i b.test news no answer .,..' Hnted in Wimlham county three proaching and ny tne iui,c nn- - i.i ."
dropped upon its first metropolitan per-

formance an all summer run for it was

assured, had such been the desire either
'i.a.l been received to the message. ivly previous to such '"J-

Stanttm was ked ,,n at the county jfr . fIE Stevens & Co. Portland Me.

melllo.ls periniuei. .... "" .,' that when a
and trust companies: provided
sneciid direction or agreement g'ven "r

made bv or wilh those making depo.its or

'trust properly with said corpoation.a ng
a, the mode of investment thereof, the same

shall be strictly followed.
e Hi. No director, officer or employee of

'corporation shall be at any time directly
;,r indirectly indebted to sai

part of the cap ta
thinIck actua.lt paid in. No .,n or d -un

of the Messrs. Shubert or ot Mr.

RAILROADS.

summary:
K. I'. ACA1).

r.e.. Read
r.t.. iieminir
r.u., Kinne
c, Dittilap

I.e.. Burr
.l.t., llateliman

I.e., Cuddv

.q.b., Hurford
.'.'.. .r.h.b., Mellon

l.h.h.. Adams
. .f.h, Warden

nil nnd. during I'rnlay u.gut - '

,ir,,.t. s of said corporation
,,nse f four grains ot "n in days after they.h
suicidal intent. Owing to the large u( r llst ,,,

size of the dose he was made very Hick, nimi.s ll( Ilprss entitled to sharet in

t,i. i;t'o ivns not in danger at any . ,.,.rtill. ,i the number of shares to

VERMONT ACAD.

Burditt. l.e

Osgood, l.t

Squire, l.jr
Stark, e

Brockway, r.g
Van Dyke, r.t
Mttnsell, r.e
Simons, q.b
Porter, l.h.h
Russell, r.h.b

. .

Mil ll" , . .. t a 1. ..
h is entitled, anil mo sum owas seiircut'ii in '," whichI me. W hen ne

was tounil deposited wilh them, and also ine
:.,;i i,t n.'i cents ill money

Other nrtielos were a;. his i.crson. ceived bv tnelll on u',u " "
shall cause to l.e rt-

which list said directorsbe-.. ..... ,.i.i which he said
i;iu is f;"" , Hrattleboro and corded ia o,e i.ook , lu .

Dtiilev. A change in the ownersinp oi

the theatre, however, punctuated the
run and rather than it at an-

other 'New York house during the hot

months it was decided to postpone a

resumption of the run until early fall.
Xow in compliance with this schedule

Dailev nnd The Press Agent have be-

gun ii .brief road tour which will soon

lead them back again to New "iork

where, it is expected, the pair will re-

tain popular favor until the end of

the season. Hrattleboro is one of the
few places that is to witness Pailoy in

this production before it returns to

New York.

bo hour. loereiil'.... "- -longed to a person in
a bill of iM 4.511 for two "l for their stock.

Score Vermont academy fi. Kimball I mon

Adams; Eoal from
5' touchdowns. Burditt,

Burditt: umpire. Winsor; referee,
IZrwood; linesmen, Ilth and Strom. : t.n.e.

halves.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILWAY.

S .nlliern Division.
EFFECTIVE OCTOBEE 8, 1906.

Triios leave Brattleboro as follows:
iJi t. m. Daily fur SprinBtield, weeK

di8 f..r New York.
M5 1. u. Week davt for New London;

fnimei'ts m Millers Falls for Troy; at
Palmtr fur Worcester and Boston.

:M ,. days for South London- -

i."m- .- Week days for Springfield and
New Ynrk.

15 a. in. Week days for New London,
tiiiui.riiiis for Boston via Millers rails
or Palmer.

3 p. in. Week days for Springfield and

stockholder shall be

directors for every
ek standing in his or her

Sec. ... r.very
titled to one vote

share of capital sti
name. , ,, .,,,.

Sec II The coriniratiou sunn "

business until at least 51) per cent, of

capital stock has been paid into..... .... li.i,.i. lieettthe

.Vw iork.
1:18 p. m. Week days for New London

.'.nor me .....- -slid ci.rpolatloll.
distributed and allotted each stockholder sh,

remaining due on
whole amount

'hares so held by hira at such time or times
of which at

a, Ihe board of directors appoint,
. ........ .,.iee shall be given to each

at the Urooks House.

lie at first expressed his willingness
to return to this town without extra. -

but later said that he would
ion papers!,! out of ennr .tr

. , settle the case

fight extradition, nml engaged Attor- -

Chellis to look after h.s interests.
V his pocket was found ."on the back of which was written:

Tn
'

,..,se of accident notify - -
I .i.I'li.ladelphia.West Lehigh avenue.

Stanton htol made efforts to erase the

Mentitv of his tea... by cut ing out

file name Howard & Yearly which was

stamped on the whip.'
As matters look now the young mt.ii.

gives his age as 2! years, has a

rerm in the state ,,rison staring linn

,e a e. A tern, of from three o

tun.
3 p. m. Daily for Springfield ana new

Sporting Notes.

The high school football team has no

scheduled for tomorrow butw.ll
game
plav in Winchester, N. H., Oct.

Rtielbnch of the fhleiiRo nationnls

led the league pitchers throughout the

threo seasons ago.

The Chicago American league
as the White Sox, e

weld's champions Sunday by .le-- f

nationals S to rf in
otlniT the Chicago

series nt PJlle team.

j;'X oi he -lU- -al stock paid
made by such enr

in, or shall any loan be
..f it. own h

a pledgeuponpora.ion stockholder is ind- hted to
the event any

"id corporation, said corporation
slock of said stockholder for

"h idebtedness. unless such stock 18

legallv pledged or attached, am may sell

"i'h ek as properly is sold under .condi-

tional vendors' lien.
shall be H

Sec 17. Said corporation
God and the publicof, aM events (the act

en, nly excepted) for all deposits and

r the safe keeping of all bonds or olher a,

eurilie. received by said corporation in trust

ded .ha. in case of the 4Zu "

said corporation by act of law
incurred

the debts due from said corporation,
deposits in favor of minors. Insane lraah ,1right,ownmarried women in theiror

and be satisfied before
preference

anTother debts due from said corporation are

PSle'c IS This act shall not be construed to

eonlr; said corporation any right ' Pn
or to accept an, trust

to make
"which it would no. be lawfi, for

whidet-e-r

individual under the general rules of law

which
anv

are or shall be in force, to make, accept

nrZrll If " tint, the capital -- ."ck

paid in.o said corpondion shall be impaired
the directors snail

bv losses or otherwise, and
fwthwith repair Ihe same by assessment,

dividends shall be made or declared upon
The capital stock of said corporation until the

realtzed over
actually earned andsame are

and above nil losses and expenses
director or other

SeC "0. Anv president,
who misapplies or

ffieer said corporation
s "he moneys funds or other trust

to and accepted by said
i,ieets nrosor.bed

Barrett at Saxtons Eiver.

Vermont ncademv entertained its

former student nnd benefactor, Hon.

John Barrett, American minister to

Columbia, Mondav. This is the first

time hc has been nt his home for sev-

eral vears. Mr. Barrett is in this coun-

try in the interests of Columbia, nnd

went to Boston Tuesday afternoon.
While at the school hc announced

the establishment of two prizes, which

he will award the students ench year.
..i.j ...n.iol veil be triven to the best

dress, enioroiueicu, ....n. ...... v ......... ...
Sue Babv bonnet, Mrs. F. S. Burbee 1, 30c.

Centrepiece embroidered. Hattie Williams 1.
40c- Hattie Williams 2, 30c; Mrs. Cephas
Williams 3 2oe. Kvclet. Mrs. Kd Hoyl 1,
30c. llattenbeeg. Mrs. .1. F. Johnson 1, 40c;
Mrs W. F. Laz.elle 2. 30c: Mrs. Hazel Land-
man' 3. 20c. Table spread, embroidered, Mrs.
Bradlev 1, 30c. tatting doily. Mrs. J. F.
Johnson 1. 30c. Collars. Millie Cumnlings 1,
40c Mrs. A. V.. Johnson 2. 20c; May B.
Chase 3. 10c. Tidv crochet, Mrs. A. Cross 1,

30c Nina Norse 2, 20c Jennie Cobb 3, 10c.

Lamp mats. Mrs. A. Cross 1. 30c. Baby .

socks Kvelvn Oilman 1, 30c. Lounge throw,
Grace Felto'n 1, 30c. Piano scarf,' Mrs. J. M.
Kendall 1, 30c. Chemise, Mr,. F. H. Gordon
1 3llc Knit socks, Mrs. 0. L. Hewes 1, 40c.
Shawls, Lena Landman 1. 30c; Mrs. A L.
Wilev 2, 20c; Mrs. I. Bostwick 3, 10c.
Ouilt's. worsted. Mrs. Lewis Holmes 1, 40c;
Mrs H H. Martin 2. 20c. Bed spread, Mrs.

Frnest Cobb 1 40c. Quilt,, calico, unfinished,
Mrs E Fuller 1. 20c; Mrs. H. Mehtiron

2 10c quilts, finished. Mrs. Chas. Beebe 1,

40c. Drawn work, Leone. Clayton 1, 40c;
Mrs. J. M. Kendall 2, 3Uc: Mrs. J. F. John-

son 3, 20c. Drawn rugs, Nellie Bostwick 1,

40c Mrs. II. O. Oilman 2. 30c: Mrs. H.
Meh'uron 3 20c. Drawn yarn nig, unknown
i 4c. Knit rug, Evelyn Oilman 1, 40.
Braided rug. Mrs. A. K Fuller 1, 40c. 0.1

lurk.
S:5 p. m. Week daye for South London- -

:!9 p. m. Sunday only, for Springfield
and New York.

Subject tn cliaiiKe without notice.
.1. K, BENTLEY',

(ienerul Passenger Agent.

the prescrii eo -RUTLAND RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

October 1st, 1906. Traina leave
w Fulls as follows: Daily except Bun- -

ten years is
his crime. all around athlete to be selected by a

vote of the school through a committee
. ,i ,p ..,omlnrs of the three

yI, unless otherwise noted.

d lhlihing the same
subscriber bv mail

so ne newspaper published in ;
cun.y. and the shares of each stockholA

omitting to make such payment shall be for

together with all previous paymen
mid. thereon: provided that the who e

within 10 years from the date of the organl
mttion of the corporation.

Sec 7 Ml the business of said corpora-,:- '

shall be managed by not less than
of whom

nor more than 15 directors, a major,.,-
-

for the transact, n
constitute a quorumall

stockholders in . .dbeof business, who shall

corporation, each to the amount of a. east
of w.h omthree-fourt-and at least1, ,)0,

shall be inhabitants of this sta e, and sh.

the third Monday n
hold their office uh.il

afler their election, and until the n
s," "e s'ors are elected and qualihed, and shall

Z elected annually after this first
such time and place as a major..,' o the d

rectors for the time being direct, pill c

t ce thereof shall be given by publication
the same in a paper printed it, ''

of Windham for the space of two weeks pre

school
Cdllipos.-i-

.

fraternities. A prize of $10
Enviable Eecord for Uprightness.

Rutland News.1

reported in The Eveningwasas
v,'ws 'from Washington yesterday

' ' " ,1' . n.il...ll loittll

GOING NORTH.
m. Mixed for Rutland and

stations, connecting w"0
train f,.r Burlington and Ogdensburg.
no.,n.-- for Rutland, Burlington
HT.ll Sl lll.a,.a

ti.. Cnlltolio school iooiioii. ......
from the ninth grn.le

will be awarded tne esi gut
This last is in addition to the already
....i.i;ai,,i TWrett nrize debate for mini lies. Klll.h cross 1 on., a, '" .

played tne ie..' ,V(,iIm,S(lav after. flowers. Cola Prouty 1, Lola Norton 3. mrs.
P. Mountain Flyer for Rut

H. Wheeler ret.res iroin
T. dee Hovt
a "'J" fthe A. C. Slade 3. 11. c l n il r ir.uu, on. v.

boys only held at each commencement.
n0""' 7ft as hotlyto 0. The gamescore B(ifore

lie also announced that mroug.i
. .,,.l,..r of wealthy peo- -

vcontested i, .'"" maged to sonni euo.i, -
.

interested in the
pie are becoming
school and substantial financial aid

land. Burlington, Montreal, Malone,

Oclensiitirg and St. Albans. Pu1'mn
Parlor Car for Burlington and Mon- -

!5 p. in'. Local ExpresB for Rutland,
Burlington and intermediate atation".

1:30 p. m. sight Expresa Daily for
Montreal and the West. or

H,.ilv excent Sunday.

the game . c,,tP,i by the
goa ., i f tbn s- -tear down the

may be anticipated in tne near
s.11001 at tiie sou - ;;ia;le ot nh c .or" who Hicipats in such mi,

diversion, shall be imprisoned
app

state prison ,o, more than ,iars,jJfa grounds. The posts

Qfway back In

'rn'J 1835
I when

,VM, "Old Hickory"

BONDVILLE FAIR AWARDS.
fined not more tna jr-

.

for

T , ited S t,s l,e will leave behind him

enviable record for upr.ghtness
Snd

,os
liwlielnl application of the law to

tried at his bench.
Clge Wheeler never has been a pob

c.f.en of
but rather a typicali,i e m to

old sehool- -a lawyer belong.ng
Z o d school now nearly extinct, a

man vho never posed ns a leader or

Upcdthe town of We.
anil the two years following

in ihc enato from Windham coun-w'1-

i9i!0 t 1S77 he was a .l.idge

TliriniL'li sleeper for Montreal.
a. m. Sundays only. Passenger

, Hiitlanu and 'Burlington.
ITlini n...nu.a Pn11 from Full List of Prize. Given by Winhall Indus

flJ
'urn:

of law applicable to trust
, the provision, winch

nnpanies, and also to all genera -- .
to trustrelationhereafter be enacted inmy of th leg..-fatur-

and to the power
a, any time hereaf.er .o repeal, aber or

was
President

m. Night Kxpress Daily.
s. m. Local from Rutland.

m p. m. Sundavs only from Rutland.
p. m. Mail from Burlington.

:35 n in fn..n.nin Vlver. amend this act as ie i.u"- - e Schenck's Mandrake Pills were first
Introduced. Since then, almost every
family in the United State, has used

vious to such election, an.. ..... . ' "

be made bv ballot by the stockholders of

said corporation who are present or by prox,
who receive t

1 the several persons be
est number of votes at such eleel.onshall

and if any two or more persons re-

vive equal number of votes, so that more
an
the required number of persons shall by

n
to be elected, the

of votes appear
: khT'lders shall proceed to "allot a second

of votes dctertn ne
time, and by a plurality
which of said persons so having an equal

shall be directors; and n
of votesnui ler shall beoccurs the vacancyany vacancyrase

stockholders by .
fl led nan among the

After he r
the remaining directors.

Action the directors shall elec from their

number a president and
other officers as they

liable to tneo..:a jietnrs shall be

quire.EI5 p. m Mive.l from Rutland. This act shall take effect from ItsTV. I IIMII
See. .22

passage.

men iro" l mn fiHi,le for

niittec. In n1(lltl" eomprise arti-vise- d

rules the con ten" tion of
" t';;.ga' Sugg stions for scoring

the instructive
and hints to

the
lfesoX oomprise the

andchapters team ot iinportancc' .
scores of every tnrM
throughout the coi n ry. nn(1

Mutb'r 5 2000

B.0'wbCtD defeated,
Htard

of the an

them, at tome time, ana tney n.
steadily grown In public favor. They
are now a household word all over this

GEO. T. JARVIS, General M""6'-..- .

F. DALY, Passenger Traffic
"A. XIMMO, General Passenger Ageni.

Rutland. Vt. WINDHAM COUNTY CROPS.

Vermont state courts res.gmng
To accept

the
the district judgeship,

wh.eh

eSwL-.im-
.d

VT SUA
All Pan Out Well but Apples and PoBOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.

Conn, and Passumpsic Division. tatoes.
. former wholo not , ,nhL of Ver- -"Wfr Arrangement. In effect Oct. 8, 19Ut- -

TRAIN'S GOING SOUTH.

trial Society.

Following is a full list of the prizes award-

ed at the annual fair of the Winhall Indus-

trial society in Bo'ndville Oct. 4:
Horses-Stall- ion,, Win H.U); 1. t'knrchill

1; work
2- stallions,
horses H J Sage 1; match drivers, W. L.

Hum 1, S. Burbank 2 H. A. Babbit 3: single

driver, R. H. Corey 1 ; Percheron mare .nd
colt, A. H. Holden 1 : brood mare and colt, ta.

H. Wheeler 2, Geo. Wood 3:n
3 vSr Glance liewes 1 C. D. Beebe 2, J.

H. Mehtiron 1. O A.n" Styles 8:
Sheldon M. X. Kingsbury 3 ; Per-

cheron a'.' H. Holden l; 8. B. Castle
H Wheeler 2, H. C. Ohalfield 3.

'o-B- -y Durham. W. F. Oilman 1:
K F. Hewe. 1 : Clarence Mar-

tin 1. Cha.. Robbins 2, Harvey
work Frank Bolster 1 : Hltn, H.

I Sha.tuck 1: Durham, K. F. Hewe.
1 L P Martin 2. Ossie Capen 3;

John Bolster, 1, Freeman Lazelle, 2; 2 year
Holstein, H.' Mehuron. 1: Lyear, Herbert
Johnson 1, Freeman Lazelle, 2, F. W. Shel-

don s! match steer,, William
Lazelb, 1

Colman. 1; bull, Freeman
Milch Cows. H. J. Wheeler, 1, Smith,

2 3 0. C. Hal, 1; heifer. E.

Smith, 1, John Lackey, 2. Earl Larkey, 3

bull calves. S. Burbank, 1, h. Smith, 2, 8,
hull 1 year. 0. C. Hall, 1.

Sheep -B-uck. Herbert Johnson .1: sheep
and ewSlarab, Harold Johnson 1 and 2; buck
lamb, Ethel Hewes 1; sheep and ewe lamb,

Ethel Hewe, 1 and 2.
Swine Irving Smith 1.

Plymouth Rocks, Geo.
Poidtry-Ba- rred

Wood 1. Alva Style. 2 A. P. Brooks 3:
White Wyandotte., Geo. F. Wood I Rhode

a.m.a.m.a.m.
Windsor a no

country.
SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
are the surest of all cure, for Bilious-

ness, l.lver Complaint, Constipation,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Giddiness,
Heartburn, Flatulency, Nausea, Jaun-

dice, Malaria, etc.
They

"Liven the Liver."

aud bring health and good spirit.
Purely Vegetable.
Absolutely Hrmles.
For Sale Everywhere.

28 cent, a box, or by mall.

DR. J. H. SCHENCK SON,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Tie Win.lliam coi.o..r
of his crops has

has taken good care
een .lealt well with this year. Condi-

tions earlv in the season indicated an

eePtto"Ally good year for all crops

except apples, al (to tamjt the
es

exizcd.of hopes reastory
eeption of the potato yield. The y ield

oft an that
hy was much arger

l 4.47
7.15
8.08
8.17
9.03
9.07 10.15

Wellman in hk-
h.n , been in

nual tournament for
local B

progress on the fc wflg

he past two week..
thp 21at

exceedingly close g01ellnian had a

p.m.
2.55
3.39
3.42
4.22
4.23
4.44
5.10
6.06

p.m.
12.25

1.15
1.30
2.15
2.23
2.48
3.13
4.10

" li.wsF.il Is 1.50
Wittlelicro 5.28
BWllfh,ro 5.28

9.35 10.41tern. in 5.48 for sell." - Miller ana
v.-- - ...'firtMiS.-l- fi.13 10.10 11.10

;ingfie:d 7.1(f 11.20 12.25 bon.licap of a tie for
to hold him to - last vear. jhh, :

favored an
,ed well into the season,
abundant growth, and in curing it was

ther. which con- -

tors and stockholder, of said corporation
Zr loss which may be sustained in com

ieoeunce of any unfaithfulness or remissness
i" he discharge of their official duties

or hereafter prescribed and any
be sued in the

number of such directors may
claimant tinder these pro- -

same action by any
" sT's. If the election of director, is not

made on the day herein prescribed h cor-

poration
.dissolved,beshall not thereby

meet ng for the election of director, may b.
such regulation, a.underdayheld on any

shall be prescribed by the laws of mud cor- -

""sec'Q The share, of said corporation
in such manner and

shall be transferred only
under .uch regulation, a. .hall be Pre".bed
bv the bylaw, of the corporation; provided no

heuntil recorded bytransfer shall be valid
treasurer, or, in hi, absence, by one of the

director., in . hook kept or that PP- -

Sec. 10. The corporation hereby created

.hall have power:

Oil'"' "'"
Unit's muck-rakin- g newspaper. He

whofrom anyonedefencetlt its
no

niost when he is
festering

revealing
sores

to

thheeh, will remain .
h' s ory o

ing figure m thef

''""mfrts ?mm a certain aggrieved

What Might Have Been.

Barre Times.
77 ofwithin- -taker cameThe census

been considerably larger.

TRAINS GOING NORTH,
a.m. a.m. p.m.' Spriniiti. .1,1 7.15 9.10 12.45 3.30

'Crri,l,l 8 52 10.18 1.39 4.42
r Si, v. .. .... ons 5.12

p.m.
8.15
9.28
9.58

regulation ?. .JvTrcd three fours
tra holes MlIIer8fCCtwo fours and a

while vVcllman hout the
five. MiUer wort clcllMnt and
match was par 84 for the

the same urv - - v

r,"s which is aboutto the potato crop,
half that of an average yield. a

toes are small and not well matured.

The price is high, potatoes selling in

Brattleboro at 90 cents a bushel,
but fortunately the yield in Maine

GENTLEMEN FROM VERMONT

VUiting Boston will be welcome at the
rooms of the Vermont Association, at The

Westminster, Copley Square, Boston. Opea
iailr from t a. m. until ten p. m.

Is and Kerts, Mr.. D.rcssiiisrr
2, R. M. Clayton 8; White bethorn., Mildred

in ii. ii nt,.
10.05 11.02 2.23 5.32 10.J6

'B"ttlel,ro ... 11.10 2.25 5.3o
'

F.lls ... 11.55 3.03 6.20 11.00

''- ... 12.08 8.05 6.40 11 05

'W""lsor ... 1.02 8.53 7.35

tMins leave Brattleboro PnDf'g!ml 10.18 n. m.: going aouth

secured a me. a. - been wonbe
three roumls. The cp
twice by C. F- - "'Lo 'previous occa-b- v

Adams and Jn the

thidTsnt Satuniay Well-Xan-

two u,

Brook, l; itrown ueg..uiu,

"i 23 and 8.29 p. m.
' rUNDERS, Gen. Past. nd Hck -

Tf


